Join us for Student Activities Board’s 1st Annual

Be You Ball

Friday, May 4, 2018
from 7 to 11 pm
in the Larson Student Center
Come as you are... but come covered!
Dinner, dancing, and Carnival entertainment
$10 per person
Tickets available at the Student Life Box Office
The Be You Ball is a night of inclusiveness, embracing all identities, expressions, orientations & abilities.

On sale in Student Life!

Full Day Trip to New York City
Saturday, March 31

Prices:
- OCC Students: $10
- Faculty/ Staff/ Alumni/ Academy: $16
- Guests: $18

Bus leaves OCC Lot #2 at 9 am. Drop off locations are near Times Square and the Natural History Museum. Pick up is at the Museum at 6:30pm and Times Square at 7pm.

Sign up in Student Life & the SEC!

Trip to:
The United Nations and Beautiful on Broadway
Thursday, April 12

Prices:
- Students: $50
- Faculty, Staff, Alumni, Academy: $60
- Guests: $70

Buy your tickets in Student Life or the SEC!

Bus leaves OCC at 10:30 am. Itinerary for the trip is as follows:
2:00 pm – Tour of United Nations
3:15 pm – Board the bus to go to Theater District. Dinner on your own.
7 pm – Beautiful begins
Board bus when show ends for return to OCC.

Trip to:
Harlem, SoHo, Little Italy and Chinatown!
Saturday, April 14

Prices:
- OCC Students: $18
- Faculty/ Staff/ Alumni/ Academy: $21
- Guests: $25

Bus leaves OCC Lot #2 at 8 am. Itinerary begins at 8 am. At 12 noon, board the bus to travel to SoHo for a walking tour of the remaining locations.

Sign up in Student Life or the Southern Education Center!
AMC Black tickets - $10.25 each
* See Student Life For Restrictions. On sale in the Student Life Office!

Marquee Cinema tickets - $8.50 each
For Marquee Cinema only. Movie must be out 14 days, use any day of the week! On Sale in the Student Life Office!

VIP Super Saver passes - $8.50 each
For Regal Cinemas only. Can be used any day of the week and on any movie! On sale at the Southern Education Ctr!

Student Life purchase procedures:
1. Unless otherwise noted, trip sign-ups are limited to students for first three (3) business days of each month.
2. Personal, current OCC ID Card must be presented.
3. You must accompany your guests on any trip. We reserve the right to check ID Cards on the bus.
4. Tickets are limited to three (3) per person, unless indicated otherwise. All sales are on a first come, first serve basis.
5. NO ADVANCE reservations will be taken or tickets held. Payment in full required at time of reservation.
6. It is the purchaser’s responsibility to contact Student Life, 732-255-0348 in the event of a cancellation prior to day of trip.
7. Cancellations will only be refunded if ticket can be resold.
8. No one under the age of 17 permitted on any trip unless accompanied by parent or guardian.
9. Alcoholic beverages are PROHIBITED on college-sponsored trips.
10. Prices are subject to change at any time. Unless otherwise noted, all tickets/seats are on sale in the Student Life Office and Southern Education Center.

Student Life has 2 discount programs for students, faculty and staff!
Each of these programs requires a card that participants are responsible for presenting at each qualifying purchase, keeping with them, and surrendering upon redemption of free trip or ticket.